
friOlT MINERAL WATER
Tbo Genulno Article.

ow of our most popular ones
OEA NUT SUNDAE

MOUNTAIN SUNDAE

S. OLANON

S DEXIGHT
SUMMEB ami.

11 tha moat popular drink ever Tfia D. utm ......
td in Salem ,,IC "" "in ce meHest

MUD

PUNCH
Ico Cream loads all tho rest.

cam diroct from tho dairy to our
fcer m&kee perfect ico cream.

FULLER & DOUGLAS

160 Siato Street
Phono, 187, 182

HSON THEATRE
NEXT WEEK

BEIOHAMG-COOPE- COMPANY

JBsents tho largest production of
enson, tho great comedy drama en1- -

ie BOHEMIANS"
Faces
Scenes
Situations
Jokes
Songs
Specialties

MCES 10 and 20 Cents
foees Every Saturday 2:30
I Evenings 8.15 P. M.'

IGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

WIPE'S PERIL"

Boil Drinking Water.
bilo tho work of enlarging tho flit- -

system is in progress it would

sis'

re nave iusc piacea me

irgest Rug Carpet

)rder we have ever given

fhese will arrive next

lonth; In the mean time

e desire to make a clean

sweep ot presen

stock hence the unusual

... ...
prices prevailing aunns

our great

GREAT

STATE

FAIR

Ever Seen in the
Northwest

Tho State Board of Agriculture has
appropriated $10,200 in early-closin- g

harness events for the coming state
fair. From a financial standpoint, tho
races at tho fair will bo tho biggest
racing ovent that has ever been held
on- - tho Pacific coast. Two of tho ovents
havo prizes of $2000 each, and ono of
tho others has a prize of $1000. More
than 130 horses havo already been en-

tered for tho early-closin- g stakes, and,
in addition to these, thcro will bo at
least a half dozen other races for oth-
er horses. It is safo to say that 400
raco horses will bo ab Salem, and will
tako part in tho races. Many of tho
finest horses andi tho best performers
on tho Pacific coast will bo hore, and
havo already boeu entered. Among
theso is Kelly Briggs, who nosod the
Paoifio coabt champion Zolock, in

Tho boarid is negotiating with
Mr. Dolanoy, tho owner, to havo Zo'
lock make aw exhibition trot of a mile.
Mr. Delaney promises that Zolock will
do this milei in 2:03.

In tho earl-closin- stakes there are
12 classes, and only two of ithcso are
not filled. Tho least number of horses
in tho fill rid' class is nine, and tho
greatest number 20.

It is tho intention of tho stato board
to havo all the live stock judged in a
ring especially prepared, so that the

ettor for all to boll their drinking people may havo an opportunity to see
--Tho progress of tho work will all "tho exhibits andi understand the

Jtod in thia paper. . reasons for the different nwards. This

m s 4 i

and

our
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Heart
Weakness

.The action, of the heart de-
pends upon the heart nerves
and muscles. When from any
cause they become weak or ex-
hausted, and fail to furnish
sufficient power, the heart flut-
ters, palpitates, skips beats;
and in its effort to keep up its
work, causes pain and distress,
such as spells,
short breath, fainting, pain
around heart, arm and shoul-
ders. The circulation is im-
peded, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish-
ment.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure makes
a heart strong and vigorous

these nerves and
muscles.

1 had palpitation and pain aroundmy heart, and tho doctors said It was
Incurable. I don't bellevo It now, forafter taklnp six bottles of Dr. Mllca'Heart Curs, three bottles of theNervlno
and threo boxes of tha Nerve andLiver Pills I am entirely cured, and
feel better than I have for flvo years,
and It Is all due to theso remedies. I

.want you to know that your medicines
cured mo. It relieved mo from the
first dose, and I kept right on till thepain in my chest was pone, nnd I kept
on feellntr better oon after I quit
taWnc IV' JOHN II. SHERMAN.

Bcldlng, Mich.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It, sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first Tottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

will make the fair a kind of education-
al institution.

Tho boand has mailed promlum lists
to overy stock brooder In tho state,
and to every breedor in flno blooded
stock in Washington, California and
Idaho, to ovory oxhibitior at tho last
fair, nnd to every nowspaper and to
every membir of tho legislature The

he House Furnishing Co.
Most autistic and beautiful in

in finish and design ate out new

Napoleon Beds in polished

Golden Oak and Birds Eye

Maple.

JUNE REDUCTION SALE
$ .75 All Wool Ingrain .Carpets V ?

.65 0. 0. Wool Ingrain Carpets , --;J '

.55 Union Irgrain CarpeU V ':T . . '.X WW 45

.Capestry Carpets :;. - J 55 ''

.75o Tapestry Carpets ..'.......$ G5, . T
.35 Tappfty, Carpets ..'.iW.' W&WWWW .75
.95 Tapeary0aTpet3 ,'..:...$ 85

1.10 Tapostry Carpets - t'm 135 '

yAxmbUtex.CarpeU ......J. 1-0- 5

. U50 Administer Carpets " "
ff

1 "5 Axminister CarpeU t
to . ,

9x12 Body Brussells Kug, ?12.50 910.00.

9x19 Axmloiater Bugs, $1800-9x1- 3

Tapeatiyi Bug, S1S.50- -

from 30 Wf T
Ait Squares

All si Ingrain

TfiTTOUSE FURNISHING CO.

177 Libetty street

smothering

m

23,

I 1906
B. Kuppnhlmir i Co.

n
fcaSas?!IS"l1

JUNE 1903.
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H

soorotflTj will bo glad to mall a list to

anyoim desiring it who will etnl hit
address.

. Itmi. Tfnlt a.mImmii It

Much interest) is being takoiilu next
week's play nt tho lldisoiv lieatre, as
it is to lx th largiwt production at-

tempted nt tho Edison. Ouo of the

ninny pleasing nnd interesting scone

in noxt wook's play i tho great flro

sceno in tho first act. Tho Kdlnon stage
is being altered for' this great scone,

and if. promises lo bo u big novelty.
Thern will bo upveiiiHtc, a nw lllns-trnt-

song tlm nets nnil now

fncos lu tho cart, and It in safe to say

that next wwk'd piny will bo tlio larg-

est ftUrnct'um ever offered In Salum for
10 nnll 20 cents. Tonight and tomorrow
night) for tho lust timo "A Wife's
I'orll."

Wanted, for Torgery,
AH tho wpjet of District Attorney

rallnitg, of Multnomah count), a

requisition w issued thW moTinjf
from tho govnor' ollko on tho gov-

ernor of Colorado for C. V. Sjencr,
who Is aecusod of passing a furged

clieck for $310 on tho Merchant's Na-

tional Hank of Portland. Spencer is

thought to ho at Colorado Bprlngj.

Li Daputy Clerk.

U V. Aidrlah, for a long time head

clerk to' J. Wolfard & Co., of Silver-ton- ,

han bcensehom County Clerk 11.

D. Allen a 11 deputy, and will move

to Salem August 1st, whon ho will bo-gi- n

work In hip official capacity.

Tb demand for malt bread ttlll ten
iimiM to inerease, Try our pic and

cake. 8ieHal order always sollUcted,

Capital Bakery, 130 Court street

For Sale.

A lot of well broko young horses. All

gentle. Soma flat young pro bhi
in tha lot. Popular prices. Inquire at

023 North Winter street "i
ii

Congressman Wood Unseated.

w.MBPton. Juno 23. Tbo houlo to

im & unanimous vote, uujeatel

Erneab Wood, Doinocrat; of Bt. Uuli,

and garo the et to Harry uouurey

contestant, who was(hi BpublUan
immKUaUl won la, Kectloa frauds

played a pro-mtne- par u vw"

twt

SUIT HITS
Suits that will impress you at once as the most
Stylish Up o-Date you ever tried on.
The more you look the better you like them
Salem Woolen MiH Store Ready Tailored Suits
have made a hit with Smart Dressers in this
vicinity
You will know why when you see yourself in
one.

Prices 12.50 to $25.00
A large essortment of the famous Cluctt Shirts

$1.50

Salem

J!SP'

Woolen Mill

Store

mg

(jiiaptiik viii.

Hero in tlio florist smiling nt jou;
Hfo to him has n rosy rue,
This iimn of flowery speech who known,

Tliat paint will nob improvo Iho rose. ,

"In regard to iwint," said ho," I thtuk,

It don't comparo with printer's ink. '

Tim slirn-lioiir- nlnn nf tho nrefOnt (lav., '

In certain lines of Undo may pay.." - v- -

"Hut Ufo nvcraRTmerchnnrTholiiiirtiloilr
llnlli atcm mill tlln Olni.llfll'd!

Will say tho bost and cheipvtt way,

( To bo continued tomorrow.)

X-RA-
YS

Now thutinflBkoni hajjhls link
greasexl M ink 7lng boforo ho was
only a jack,

Norway's king, or at least u' P'c
turo, shows o. lino, manly fellow und

tlm (pioeit, wtH, slio wouldn't tako n

beauty prio at bench nlww.
'o

Hunting, ,( v ,,
Tedlh's gono a hunting,
To it old l(ockifoller's skin
To wrap tho relmto railroads lu.

Two Mora BittlctJilpi.
WivshlngUiu, .lun. ;t, Illils went

ojk)iiiiI b) the wivy deparlinc-n-t today

for tht construction of two first this
ImttU-tbips- , the .Mir It I gun ami Hou'h
Carobnu, The bids rango close to Hi'
000,000 wi

riilVH " wmm

!

Chleaeo. Bt. Uuls and tfwr York.?

432

h

i

ji.
i.M

--vr'
'

'1 . v ',

Sack Bead,

s'ti

lnnri) '

frera

IKK

Treasurer Charlos B. Moons el

lvoiitii lab night Itotnl,

Btuta LanVI Agent Wwt to examla tfc

Irrigation project In Crook county tha
Is being doveloped under tho Carey
law. Mr West will ruturn today aw!
Governor Chamberlain nU be V
Mondaj, 1

H O II.
WU Not Catch Joka D.. ,

mi

from

(j
Juno S3. Moody wa

nskwr point blank today if ho expected
to land John I). Itockofeller. Ho httx
tnted, but aiiwiridj "I don't think!
so. AlKiut tho bent i. could do would
bu t get tho tradlo managers directly

I don't wish IndlcC

clerk, ami can't reach tho heads of
oiici-rin- . beeauso of lack of evlimefl

no will stfiko alout lalf way up " Tiw
ufiuso condition w

In tlm soiwlo today.

5 POINTS
In GREGG'S COFFEE Exeels) all

MIffjnHVllrnfn11

lssssssssssftsk3fmIVIsssssssslsH

ssssssUsH

panywIth'OovcirBOf ph3lWsiaB4,

1st Blend

2nd flavor
3rd Purity
4th Uniformity

Economy

JUS!

Washington,

Which Oihert

5th

TIiq perfect Wend remWri tbo flavor-n- o goodntjt EXCilW ALL OTM.

KItS. It's tho Coffw thJt'" t lyYltit. IlfiESIDED AND BOABTKD

In

to

When vou want dlsluss eomo and get our price. Wo ro lelllnir at
eoit and even below. They iVt k "d ' 7 wei tae, y ein't J"--

ehoaj-rt- r anywhere. Our grocery, ttocli U firU and complete la overy

detail

V

Branson & fisher
State St

SUito

oonccrnod.

packing

PfrOft131

m

Sat, Oregon
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